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OVERVIEW

Amity University Madhya Pradesh witnessed yet another stellar placement season which is a testimony to the trust of the recruiters in our brand.

A total of 96 companies (88 from AU MP and 8 from ATPC) from various sectors have participated in the processes till now.

The highlight of this year’s Campus Placements activity is that companies started visiting campus two months earlier than last year. AU MP’s first placement came through on 9th July 2019 with Hitachi Consulting recruiting 6 B.Tech CSE students at Annual CTC of INR 6.50 Lac Per Annum.

Prominent among the companies which participated in the process were

Direct i
Odessa Technologies
ISC Software
Asahi Glasses India
NIIT Technologies
XORIANT
TCS
Asian Paints
Ceasefire Industries
NIIT Limited
TAVISCA
INFOSYS
Hitachi
Open Text
Diaspark
TEKSystems
Mantra Labs
DainikBhaskar
S&P Global
Shoppers Stop
Mphasis,
ZYCUS
Optimus Solutions
MAQ Software

The most noteworthy placement event has been the recruitment of 7 AU MP Students at Annual CTC of INR. 12.40 LPA by Extra Marks Education in various competency fields. This recruitment is so far the highest campus placement in the Gwalior area campuses.

The compensation level received by B.Tech students has gone up nearly by 47% this year as far as highest package is concerned. Last Year highest annual CTC was 7.50 Lac and this year it is 11.00 Lac PA

As far as average Annual CTC Package of ASET Department as a whole is concerned, the package has improved by 21.10 % compared that of last year. Last year Average CTC was 3.17 Lac and this year average CTC is 4.05 Lac PA.
Key Highlights of the Placement Year 2019 – 2020

- 973 Job opportunities have been created from 96 companies
- 325 plus job offers have been rolled out to 254 students.
- 93.38% of University students have been placed
- 71 students have multiple offers
- B-Tech CSE 2016-20 Batch is 100% Placed
- ASCO – 100% Placed
- AIBAS – 100% Placed
- MBA – 100% Placed
- Highest salary offered is INR. 30.50 lakh PA by Direct i
- Highest Package received by Management student is INR. 12.40 Lac PA by Extramarks
- Highest Package received by Engineering student is INR. 11.00 Lac PA by Accolite
- Average Annual CTC for overall University is INR. 5.10 Lac PA
- 21 students have been placed at Annual CTC of greater than INR. 6.00 Lacs PA
- Overall Placement of the University in 2019-20: 93.38%
Amity School of Engineering & Technology (ASET)

Placement Highlights

Gender Ratio

- Male: 78%
- Female: 22%

Demographic Background of ASET Students

- Madhya Pradesh: 87%
- Uttar Pradesh & Bihar: 8%
- South India: 3%
- Delhi & NCR: 2%

Demographic Placement of ASET Students

- Delhi & NCR: 26%
- Gujrat: 23%
- Madhya Pradesh: 14%
- South India: 16%
- Mumbai: 21%
• Batch Size

204

• Opted for Higher Studies

42

• Students Registered for Placement

162

• Students Placed

148

• Students with Dual Offers

41

• Placement Percentage

91.36%

*For Unplaced Students we are constantly opening Profiles matching their skill sets and qualifications.
Placed Students Details

Name : Mr. Abhigyan Nayak  
Program : B.Tech Computer Science  
Company Name : Accolite Software Pvt. Ltd.  
Profile Offered : Software Trainee Engineer  
Annual CTC : INR. 11.00 Lac

Name : Mr. Ninad Sharma  
Program : B.Tech Computer Science  
Company Name : Tata Consultancy Services  
Profile Offered : Associate System Engineer Trainee  
Annual CTC : INR. 7.50 Lac

Name : Mr. Akash Singh  
Program : B.Tech Computer Science  
Company Name : Tavisca  
Profile Offered : Trainee Software Engineer  
Annual CTC : INR. 6.50 Lac

Name : Mr. Anurag Gupta  
Program : B.Tech Computer Science  
Company Name : MAQ Software  
Profile Offered : Software Engineer  
Annual CTC : INR. 6.00 Lac

Name : Mr. Mayank Sharma  
Program : B.Tech Computer Science  
Company Name : Tek Systems Global Services  
Profile Offered : Software Engineer Trainee  
Annual CTC : INR. 6.00 Lac
Gender Ratio

- Male: 61%
- Female: 39%

Demographic Background of MBA Students

- Madhya Pradesh: 87%
- Uttar Pradesh & Bihar: 13%

Demographic Placement of MBA Students

- Delhi & NCR: 52%
- Madhya Pradesh: 13%
- Mumbai: 35%
• Batch Size

• Opted for Higher Studies

• Students Registered for Placement

• Students Placed
  • 11 Student received Dual Offer

• Placement Percentage
Name : Mr. George A Valiyavettil  
Program : Master in Business Administration  
Company Name : Extra Marks  
Profile Offered : Business Development Executive  
Annual CTC : INR. 12.40 Lacs

Name : Mr. Naman Sapra  
Program : Master in Business Administration  
Company Name : Lido Learning  
Profile Offered : Business Development Manager  
Annual CTC : INR. 10.00 Lacs

Name : Ms. Rupal Goyal  
Program : Master in Business Administration  
Company Name : ZYCUS  
Profile Offered : Business Development  
Annual CTC : INR. 7.50 Lacs

Name : Ms. Asmita Mathur  
Program : Master in Business Administration  
Company Name : Shopper Stop  
Profile Offered : Management Trainee HR  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.50 Lacs

Name : Ms. Ankita Banwari  
Program : Master in Business Administration  
Company Name : BYJU’s  
Profile Offered : Business Development Executive  
Annual CTC : INR. 10.00 Lacs
Gender Ratio

Demographic Background of AIB Students

Demographic Placement of AIB Students
- Batch Size: 43
- Opted for Higher Studies: 27
- Students Registered for Placement: 16
- Students Placed: 12
- Placement Percentage: 75%
Name : Mr. Anuj Swarnkar  
Program : B.Tech Biotechnology  
Company Name : Lido Learning  
Profile Offered : Business Development Manager  
Annual CTC : INR. 10.00 Lacs

Name : Ms. Sonam Ojha  
Program : B. Tech Biotechnology  
Company Name : Map My Genome  
Profile Offered : Business Development Manager  
Annual CTC : INR. 4.25 Lacs

Name : Mr. Rohit Sam Ajee  
Program : B. Tech Biotechnology  
Company Name : Map My Genome  
Profile Offered : Business Development Manager  
Annual CTC : INR. 4.25 Lacs

Name : Ms. Priya Bharti Patel  
Program : B.Tech Biotechnology  
Company Name : Map My Genome  
Profile Offered : Business Development Manager  
Annual CTC : INR. 4.25 Lacs

Name : Ms. Tanya Singh Bharadwaj  
Program : B.Tech Biotechnology  
Company Name : Net 2 Source  
Profile Offered : Associate Recruiter  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.60 Lacs
Gender Ratio

- Male: 50%
- Female: 50%

Demographic Background of ASCO Students

- Madhya Pradesh: 77%
- Uttar Pradesh & Bihar: 13%
- Maharashtra: 6%
- Rajasthan, Haryana: 4%

Demographic Placement of ASCO Students

- Delhi & NCR: 29%
- Telangana: 28%
- Madhya Pradesh: 29%
- Uttar Pradesh: 14%
• Batch Size
• Opted for Higher Studies
• Students Registered for Placement
• Students Placed
• Placement Percentage
Name : Ms. Poonam Pradhan
Program : Masters in Mass Communication
Company Name : NIIT Limited
Profile Offered : Content Developer
Annual CTC : INR. 4.00 Lcas

Name : Mr. Akhil Goyal
Program : Masters in Mass Communication
Company Name : E-TV Bharatvarsh
Profile Offered : Editing Desk
Annual CTC : INR. 3.00 Lcas

Name : Ms. Skandita Mishra
Program : Bachelors in Mass Communication
Company Name : Dainik Bhaskar
Profile Offered : Mobile App Branding & Sales
Annual CTC : INR. 2.40 Lcas

Name : Ms. Poorvi Sengar
Program : Bachelors in Mass Communication
Company Name : Dainik Bhaskar
Profile Offered : Ad Sales Print Media
Annual CTC : INR. 2.40 Lcas

Name : Mr. Biplab Das
Program : Bachelors in Mass Communication
Company Name : Circus Brand Communication
Profile Offered : Business Manager
Annual CTC : INR. 2.40 Lcas
Gender Ratio

- Male: 55%
- Female: 45%

Demographic Background of ALS Students

- Madhya Pradesh: 89%
- Uttar Pradesh & Bihar: 6%
- East India: 5%

Demographic Placement of ALS Students

- Madhya Pradesh: 74%
- South India: 22%
- Delhi & NCR: 2%
- Mumbai: 2%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batch Size</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opted for Higher Studies</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Registered for Placement</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Placed</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Percentage</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies Patronized</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Companies Visited</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest CTC</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average CTC</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median CTC</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Placed Students Details

Name: Ms. Rashi Rohira  
Program: B.Com LLB  
Company Name: Lido Learning  
Profile Offered: Business Development Manager  
Annual CTC: INR. 10.00 Lcas

Name: Mr. Alok Tiwari  
Program: BA LLB  
Company Name: Rewa District Court  
Profile Offered: Legal Intern

Name: Ms. Shwetangana Kushwah  
Program: BBA LLB  
Company Name: Justice Sangeeta Dhingra  
Profile Offered: Legal Intern

Name: Mr. Navneet Yadav  
Program: B.Com LLB  
Company Name: Adv. Shantanu Awasithi  
Profile Offered: Legal Intern

Name: Mr. Hardik Sharma  
Program: BBA LLB  
Company Name: Adv. Anil Shah  
Profile Offered: Legal Intern
**Gender Ratio**

- Male: 81%
- Female: 19%

**Demographic Background of AIBAS Students**

- Madhya Pradesh: 19%
- Uttar Pradesh & Bihar: 14%
- Gujarat: 52%
- South India: 10%
- Maharashtra: 5%

**Demographic Placement of AIBAS Students**

- Gujarat: 43%
- South India: 28%
- Maharashtra: 29%
- Batch Size: 22
- Opted for Higher Studies: 15
- Students Registered for Placement: 7
- Students Placed: 7
- Placement Percentage: 100%
Placed Students Details

Name : Ms. Keerthana Pradeep  
Program : M.Phil Clinical Psychology  
Company Name : Podar Education Group  
Profile Offered : Consultant  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.60 Lcas

Name : Ms. Nikita Sulay  
Program : M.Phil Clinical Psychology  
Company Name : Podar Education Group  
Profile Offered : Consultant  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.60 Lcas

Name : Ms. Smrithi Saji  
Program : M.Phil Clinical Psychology  
Company Name : Podar Education Group  
Profile Offered : Consultant  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.60 Lcas

Name : Ms. Saumya Singh  
Program : M.A. Clinical Psychology  
Company Name : Podar Education Group  
Profile Offered : Consultant  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.60 Lcas

Name : Ms. Rupal Sharma  
Program : M.A. Clinical Psychology  
Company Name : Podar Education Group  
Profile Offered : Consultant  
Annual CTC : INR. 3.60 Lcas
• Batch Size

588

• Opted for Higher Studies

298

• Students Registered for Placement

272

• Students Placed

254

• Placement Percentage

93.38 %
Type of Companies Patronized

- National: 65%
- MNC's: 30%
- Fortune 500: 5%

Companies Patronized

- New: 66%
- Repeat: 34%
“We have been able to pick out some capable and confident students for our company. We were impressed by the hard work done by the faculty. We look forward for a future association as well”

Ms. Kavya Parthasarthy
University Relations, MAQ Software

“We look forward to more engagements and would not miss an opportunity to meet and spend time with the young minds at Amity University Gwalior, thank you once again for all the support extended to us”

Mr. Srivatsa Nagarajaiah
Director of Recruiting, TEK Systems

“We found the students to be knowledgeable, committed and had a fair understanding of the corporate world which is a good sign of the kind of education being shared with the students. Over all it was a very good experience and I thank everyone from the institute who organized the drive.”

Mr. Vidyaranya Kollipal
Associate Vice President, Mphasis

“It was a start to an amazing journey and a wonderful relationship of trust and transparency which we initiated with Amity University Gwalior in February 2020. We look forward to long term association with your campus.”

Mr. Ritish Kumar
Manager - BD, ExtraMraks Education

“Amity University gives a suitable environment to enhance a Students skills. The students are very cooperative and enthusiastic. I am happy to be associated with AUMP from past 7 years”

Mr. Javed Khan
Vice President, Ceasefire Industry